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User guide

To open the tube, unscrew  
the cap. Puncture the foil with 
the reverse side of the cap.

Trio Silken® The advanced, soft silicone stoma gel:

•  Fills skin folds, creases and uneven areas around the stoma 
•  Will not sting on application 
•  Allows the skin to breathe 
•  One piece removal - leaves no residue*
•  Remains soft and flexible to ensure comfort

*when fully cured

To find out more or to receive further samples: 
please call us on 0800 531 6280, 
 email us at careline@triohealthcare.co.uk
or visit our website  www.TrioOstomyCare.com 

Clean area with water and 
ensure that the skin is dry.

Squeeze the gel to fill dips 
and creases where required. 
For best results do not 
spread the gel.

Apply your ostomy wafer or 
pouching system directly onto 
the gel and allow it to spread 
naturally. The gel will set  
underneath the wafer/pouching 
system during normal wear time.
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To watch an instructional video on how to apply your Trio 
Silken® stoma gel just visit us at www.TrioOstomyCare.com.

Trio Healthcare Ltd . Missenden Abbey . London Road . Great Missenden . Buckinghamshire . HP16 0BD

T: 0800 531 6280   T: 1800 937 139 (ROI)   E: careline@triohealthcare.co.uk   W: wwwTrioOstomyCare.com       



Take this to your GP to help them add this product to your prescription.

Company                             Ref                          Description                                                     Pack Size 

Trio Healthcare Ltd            TR1060                 Trio Silex® Silicone Flange Extenders         20
                     
                                           TR1070                 Trio Silken® Silicone Stoma Gel                  60g
                                                     
                                           TR1020                 Trio Siltac® Silicone Ostomy Seal               20mm-28mm x 30
           
                                           TR1028                 Trio Siltac® Silicone Ostomy Seal               28mm-35mm x 30
                                                      
                                           TR1035                 Trio Siltac® Silicone Ostomy Seal               35mm-44mm x 30
          
                                           TR1020CX            Trio Silvex® Silicone Convex Seal                20mm-30mm x 10
            
                                           TR1030CX            Trio Silvex® Silicone Convex Seal                30mm-40mm x 10

We would LOVE  

 to talk to you and see   

how you are getting on!

If there is anything we can do 

to help, call us today on 

0800 531 6280


